
Fernlea Veterinary Clinic Pet Health Club provides 
you with a simple, money-saving way to give your 
cat, dog or rabbit the regular preventive treatments 
they need, all for one monthly Direct Debit payment.

Pet Health Monthly Payments
Dogs
From  £13.50

Cats
From  £13.60

Rabbits
From  £8.60

How do I join?

Call in at the practice to complete an application 
form. You will need to bring your bank details.

You will be sent a welcome letter, in which you will 
find a copy of your full Agreement details. You have 
14 days to cancel should you want to. 

12 Martins Road
Hanham
Bristol

BS15 3EW
Tel: 0117 967 7067

Blackhorse Road
Kingswood

Bristol
BS15 8DZ

Tel: 0117 967 7067

V
E

T1211-0518

Pet health plans are administered on behalf of practices by

Simplyhealth, Victoria Road, Winchester,  
Hampshire SO23 7RG  0800 169 9958

Simplyhealth is a trading name of Denplan Limited, registered in England 
and Wales, company number 1981238. Registered office: Hambleden 

House, Waterloo Court, Andover, Hampshire SP10 1LQ.

Save money and pay monthly for 

your pet’s essential preventative 

care with our Pet Health Clubs

Pet Health Club



At Fernlea Veterinary Clinic, our commitment is 
to keeping animals healthy. In fact we believe so 
strongly in preventive care that we are happy to 
spread the cost, allowing you to pay by convenient, 
affordable monthly Direct Debits throughout the year.

As an added bonus we also give you 
discounts on the most common and necessary 
treatments and products. Our health plan really 
is designed to help you help your pet.

Regular checks and early diagnosis of any potential 
health issues will help your pet enjoy a long, 
comfortable life, whilst saving you money and worry.

Pet Health Clubs are not insurance but are designed 
to give reassurance that you have easy access to the 
regular requirements of your pet such as flea, worm 
and parasite treatments, health checks and advice.

We are here to help you throughout the life of your pet 
so if during one of your regular visits you are unsure of 
something or have any concerns please feel free to ask.

The more you understand the easier it is for you 
to do the right thing for your much loved pet.

Planning for your 
pet’s health

Please call the Fernlea team on 
0117 967 7067, or call in for more 

information about our Pet Health Clubs.

Notes:
1)  There is a joining fee of £10 per owner (for life). This fee will be collected with the first payment.
2)  If you cancel at any time other than on an anniversary of joining the plan, you will be required to pay the 

practice either the outstanding amount for treatment received, or the monthly payments due until the 
anniversary of your plan, whichever is lower.

3)  No refunds are payable for any months paid before a pet’s death except at the discretion of the practice.

4)  Plans and prices valid from 1st November 2018.
5)  The practice may require you to make an upfront payment 

or pay for treatment before the plan commences.
6) No refunds are payable for uncollected products

Dog
Any age for 12 

months

Cat
Any age for 12 

months

Rabbit
Any age for 12 

months

Annual vaccination boosters and full Health Check each year

Year round flea treatment

Six month Vet Health Check

Year round lung worm treatment

Bi-annual worming treatment

Blow fly treatment x1

10% off neutering

10% off microchipping

10% off dental treatments

Reduced price consultations

10% off lifestyle diets

10% off tick prevention

Nurse consultations

10% off additional wormers

£20 off puppy or kitten packs if signing up at the same time

£10 off booster vaccination if signing up at the same time

* Vaccinations included: 

Dogs: Distemper, Hepatitis, Parvovirus, Leptospirosis.

Cats: Feline Leukaemia, Enteritis, Feline Influenza.

Rabbits: VHD, Myxomatosis.

Small
Up to 10kg

£13.50

Medium
10.1kg - 25kg

£14.65

Large
25.1kg - 40kg

£15.70

Extra Large
Over 40.1kg

£27.25

£13.60 £8.60




